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Iftf the OMt ot optooMtm wm |C.M 
p«r patlnit dsf. where In lt4f it 
hn4 eowe^ te |S.fl per peU«U 
4*7. en iMveMe of HM. Thk jeer 
the iBcraeee will be greeter b7 
reaeon of the rapMlr mowntleg 
coete of ■appUea. etc.

According to the Rankin report 
it N 4 matter ef grave eonoar* aa

iSLS? JSSSS :SL5,''r‘'Ittcnrring defietts. i ' | The Battery opens iu doore to
On Dec. 31. lift, there were'^^« young men Jnst reaching the 

aTallable beds in 178 general hoa- »«• <>* and promises instruction

KCIIhHAW GUARD UNIT^
(Contianed from first page)

listees but want SO more to attain 
the tnn strength of H. The Cam
den nnlt, 'known as Battery B. 
71Sth AAA Gun Battalion, is a 
highly technical group and requires 
a hl|^ percentage of non-commis
sioned otficors. The command lum 
announced ft will not hold back 
a single rating where there is a

pitals in the CaroUnaa. exclnslTs^of 
federal and atate operating inati- 
ttitiona. Theae provided 2.5 beds 
per thousand persons for the popw 
latlon of the two states. Of these 
beds 33 per cent were in hospitals 
assisted by the Duke BndowmenL 
South CsroUaa has BS gonsral how 
pit^., 4.417 avalNhla beda pro- 
rMmg 2J beda per thousand popu
lation. Beds in assisted hoai^to 
made up 13 per cent of the total 
In the Palmetto state.

The Rankin nport ahows that in 
addition to thw 173 general hospit
als In the two states there war# 
nine specisl hospitals with 880 hods 
of which two ia South Carolina 
were assisted by the Duke endow
ment

Of the 182 general hoipitala as
sisted by the Duke endowment in 
1344.18.7 per cent of the total days 
of care were qlaaaifled aa free end 
185 hospitals, including the 'three 
specials. 14.1 per cent of the days 
were classified as free with a tot
al of 518.884 free days of care, rep
resenting an increase of 15.010 over 
134A

Plant iaveatments of 185 hosidt' 
als the last of 1344 was $44,480,220 
an increase of 18,941,694 over this 
investment of 133 hospltala in 
1945. Operating expenses at 188 
general hospitals in 1944 increased 
$5,618,708 or 26.1 per cent ovm* 
thoie of 24.9 per cent ovwr those

and technical training comparaUe 
to that given by the technical 
acbools of the Anti-aircraft school 
department. Courses in radar, 
telephone communication radio, 
automatic Weapons, 90MM gun in
struction, cooks and bakers, auto 
mechanics, besides the valuable in
struction given in basic period. 
Pay of enlisted men ranges from 
82.60 to privates, to $5.55 for uast- 
•'T sergeants for a two hour period. 
Meetings are held^ every Tnerday 
from 7:80 to 9:30 p.«n. at the local 
armory on U. ,8. No. 1. one,, half 
mile west of the post office.

Additional Information concern
ing the activities of the guard unit, 
can be obtained from Captain Rob
ert B. David any Tuesday evening 
at the armory.

Cautsleupa Nntrltleaa
Cantaloupes rals excellent for vl- 

taming A and C When the melon 
is rips snd fuD-flavorsd H Is tbs best 
soures sf thess vitamins. Whsttwr 
you get right dpifn to ths rind or Just 
est tbs softer, sweeter part of It 
to gst the food value, doesn’t mat
ter.

of 13 general hospitals in 1945.. The 
average per /patient per day cost 
for 132 general hospitals ivas $7.28 
in 1946, an increase of 18 per cent 
viver the 1946 average.
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DRIVE IN TODAY!

Ftmeral Servieet For 
Mn. Eller Today

Lugofl, S. C—Mrs. Bmlly Cam
eron Eller, age 22. died Oet. If, 
1347, at Smith Center HospitaL 
Smith Center. Kansas, at 7 p. m, 
after an illness of a tew daya.

Mrs. Eller was 'bom In LAgotf, 
being the daughter of the late J(Aa 
Cameron and Ada Jones Caaeroa.

The body will be met in Colum
bia it 4:55.. p. m.. the 14th ot Oe- 
tober, by the Komegay Funeral 
Home and returned to Camden and 
remain at the Funeral Home until 
the hour of funeral, today, Friday, 
October 17, at 11 a. m.

Funeral aervicea will be hdd 
frora^e grave side in Quaker 
cemetery, with interment in the 
Cameron family plot.

Mrs. Eller Is survived by-her 
husband, J. F. EDer. Smith Csnter, 
Kansas; her mother, Mri. Joha 
Cameron, • Lugoff; six brothers, J. 
T., Paul, Eugene and Wm. R, ot 
Logoff; Edwin, «of DeBtsvlIIe. and 
Oliver, ot Fort Sill, Okla.,

Seaboard Will 
Stress IMversity 
In IMning C^trsw _

Norfolk. Va., Oct*. 10.—Sui^ort- 
Ing Presldenf Truman’a request for 
observance of meatless ’^esdaya 
and.eggless and ponitryleaa Thurs- 
daya, the Seaboard Air Line rail
road will put added emphasis on 
diversity of Sonthem cooking in 
its dining cars. It was announced 
today by C. E. Bell, passenger traf
fic nunagUr of the road.

"Menus are being changed effec
tive immediately," Bell said. ‘"We 
phall cooperate with the President’s 
food conservation program and at 
the same time endeavor to please 
the traveling public by stressing 
the many good things to eat that 
are available in the South."

The principal problem Is what to 
do about Thursday morning break
fasts, since more than 90 per rent 
of the travelers ordinarily v-ant 
eggs for breakfast. Griddle cakes, 
codfish ckkes, ham, bacon, Florida 
marmalade, and fruit, and cerepls 
will be featured for breakfast on 
Seobard trains.

With easy access to seafood 
products, the Seaboard will feature 
oysters, shrimp, scallops and other 
seafoods on meatless Tuesdays

STATE-WIDE PLAN—
(Continued from page one)

make personal calls on all the pros
pective members, but It will help 
the membership committeemen in 
yery way it can to see that every 
mrmer in the State is given an op
portunity to Join our organisation.

“We will make a series of an 
nouncements to .keep everyone In
formed of the various steps in the 
drive and we have full confidence 
that the newspapers, wire services 
and radio stations will cooperate 
whole-heartedly, as they always do. 
This drive 1$ important to .every 
resident of South Carolina. I urge 
•‘omplete support of the campaign, 
for only with concerted effort can 
we hope to overcome the snares 
that might lead Southern agricul 
ture to a downfall"

South America produces about 
one-thlrtleth of the world's diamdhd 
supply.

oi^WnOMAL BSAOmO:

CiMthra Power of Fidtii

tat Odsbar It, 1347

AtteMhn Ladiee

IqasoD takaa us to tbs West-
A smlfu

Stogner Motor Co.
Phone 570 12S E. DoKalb

*'Yoiir Chrysler-Plymonth Dealer Since 1939**

Hosiery Bargains
ANKLETS . . 1L pairs for $1,00, 
reou|ar 25c valla. For infanta 
girls’" or ladlaa. Cuff topa, aa- 
aortad eolora.
LADIES' HOSE a , 4 pairs for 
$1.00. 39c value. Choice of temi- 
shear aaamleaa rayon, or fiill- 
aaam service weisht cotton. Fail
ahadea
MEN’S COTTON SOX . . 8 pairs 
for SIJK). 26e value. Medium 
weight, long style or short-elas
tic top. Assorted colors. 
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS . . $2.95 
per doxen. First quality, 87x27 
bammed, In sanitary aeated 
package.
MEN’S DRESS SOX . . 5 pairs 
for 41.00. 35c value. Fine, rsyon, 
long style or abort elaetip top. 
Assorted eolora.

Hosiery are slight imperfecta. 
Please state sixes wanted. 

Satisfaction QuarantaeJ
No COD’S We Pay Parcel Poet 

SOUTHERN 'SALES CO.
PO Box 2029 Dept. S-L

Knoxville Tennessee
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minster Abbey of flie Bible—
the thir- 

medWnle lor a 
■easoB open the 
vpllant aoiii in Gm 
long ago srho ob- 
tskisd a feod re
port as tiey stood 
at iw pasaage of 
destiny and sonnd- 
ed the trumpets of 
triumph, even the 
trumpets of faith.

The reader wUl 
be ridiRy resrarded 
to stop right here 
and open bis or her 
Bible and read 

thaaa thraa chapters. Tour atten
tion wRl ha riveted to the word.

Wi

Dr.Nevtm

"Now tEtth U ttM substance ot 
things bopad for. the tvidence of 
things wR aatn. For by it tha ^ers 
obtainad a good report Through 
faith we undarstand that Pm worlds 
srere trsnaad by the word of God, 
so that things which are seen were 
not made of "things which do ap
pear.” Hebfews 11:1-8.

• • •

A Ittnity to a Ntw UrAI
T WANT the boys and girls to' 

look at .the passage which de
scribes how Abraham, “when be 
was called to go out into a place 
which he should ‘aftar receive tor 
en inheritance, obeyed; and he 
went oat not knowii^ whither he 
went."

Hew eaUbl Abraham leave his 
pleasant sUoation in IJr? Through 
fiHh to Qed, snd that slone. A 
mehiMy verse is here suggeeted: 
"I win traet and wRI not be 
afraid," Iwlsh 12:8. Abraham 
might Wal have beau afraid ef 

_ ankuessB auemlea, of dleesse, of ' 
poverty. Men de beceaae sirsid of 
these thiags, unless flieir faith is 
in Qed. Bat Abraham believed In 
God—had faith in God. And he 
went ferfh, hoMiag the hdad at 
God.
There ia creative power in'such a 

faith. Abraham discovered that 
every atep he took was accompa
nied by God. He built altars. He 
talked wjtb God. and God talked 
with him. Such will be the experi
ence of every boy and girl who 
stakes his or her aS upon implicit 
faith in God.

Wkfrt FalHi Cm D«
TNtnRMEOlATES are considering 
* What they will do with their

Cam# Jane, eaasa bridea. com# 
headaehaa for tha blggeat book
keeping organisation In the coun
try, the Social Security Adminiatra- 
tkm.

Being praud of^tbelr new name#, 
working bridaa almost Invariably 
aA their boaa to show their new 
name# on the payroll—and being 
human, moat of them pat off bring
ing their card# around to tha Soc
ial Bhcmrity Adminiatratkm office 
for aa official Social Becurity name 
change, James P. Chick, Manager 
of the local office reports.

So, tha Jrae bride now appears 
on her employer’s social aecurity 
report aa Mary OgHm along with 
tha nnmber that the Social Secur
ity Administration records show for 
Mary Smith. Tha Social Security 
Administration anapects that a mar
riage might be the answer to the 
discrepancy, but there is the 
qhance that Mary Brown m a new 
employee who was accl^ntally re- 
poried with Mary Smita’s number.

Chick explains Siat the Govern
ment can’t afford to take chances, 
and correspondence with the em
ployer is necessary before Mary 
Brown, nee Smith, can get credit 
for the wages she eam^. "In most 
instances, the records are cleared 
and Mrs. Mary Brown gets credit 
for her wages." Chick said, "but 
this happens only after the Govern 
ment and the employed have spent 
considerable time and effort ir un
tangling the mix<npi

"Now that Jnne is over I’m ex
tending all June brides an invita 
tion to come in and get'their name 
officially added to their social ae- 
enrity account .number card,” he 
eonohided.

A L E N D
CHURCH

ALL WORK GVARANTBEJF
T,

W^t they will do with their 
Uve/r It is the vitally important 
period when they are wistfully con- 
sidwing r lilt career. This lesson 
would seem to clearly indicate that 
God has a purpose and plan for 
each life. He will reveal that plan 
to those who trust him lor guid
ance. Faith in God at this point is 
absolutely essential if we arc to 
live victoriously.

Bead again tha aleventh^ chapter 
of Hebrews and taa how these 
heroes of faith in the long ago cast 
themselves wh<tty into toe will of 
God for their lives. We can have no 
doubt about tbalr ulttmate success.

ParealB asM laaobefi are here 
remloded ef their eeleaun respen- 
albiltty Is paiuftag iatennediatc 
boys and girip la <lM troth ef Ss»- 
gay’s leseoB. Ufa ia toe valaable, 
too fleettag, to ha ferlttorod away 
la purposeleea drifttag.
Faith is the hrt^t shift of God’s 

presence 'aind power to guide young 
people into his will It is toe unfail
ing light to direct toeir steps daily. 
It is toe creative power to sustain 
them each stap of the way.

• • •

This Ptwtr at Wait
'T^AKE any one of the characters 
A portrayed in tboee three chap

ters ot Hebrews and see how f^to 
in God produced man and woonen 
who changed toe course of history.

Young people are interested in 
biography, 1 would eommend to you 
toe lives of toe great men and 
women of modem timet, who lived 
in toe creative power of faith in 
God.

Jeha Weatoy, far axample. 
There eras a asaa wheat Ufa, 
when atrangoly warmai hy toe 
aplrii ef Mllai llmtBBi frwn - 
toe deptos at aaimlartom and set 
her feet auof matw aa tha high
way af wertoy aaMavaamaL 
Martha Berry la anotbar splendid 

example. Mist Barry dawoted bar, 
life to Godlji odP and kvpoae to 
opco.doora al ogRKjtaity to tha 
under-privilegkt bogv hnd gfarla of 
toa aoutoem ~ibouldaln[ areasi To
day, at Mt. Barry, atanda a school 
with toe larfsat campus In toe 
world—a scfaoal whteh reveato what 
one life can aeoompltoh whan that 
life Is built by toa ereativa power of 
faith in the LMBf Ood.

T#ia my Ufa amd fat it ka, 
Comteerstad, Lard, ta Tkaa."

Piatmmt irm 
WWV Foatmto.)
HAMPTON IRBY'^OSUNQ HOME 

Hampton Irlor, liaocype operator 
at the Cbronkla office, who has 
been in the*MarlM hosplta! at 
Charleaton tha past two weeks re-.

fro* am oparatloa. will 
he bronght to jkla hpise here next 
week.-

CoaoeO 
m totali.W to 

‘ M ir

•RACE EPI8COPAL CHURCH 
Rev. 911100 Llnee, Rooter 

t:30 A. M.—Holy Oommnalea. 
10:44 A. If.—Choaeh odMol 
11:15 A. M. — Morning prayer

Mlirr BAPTirr church
<L Floyd Montfoeaesy, Paetsr

10 A. M.—Ghorch aitoool.
11:15 A. M.—Morning wmrshlp. 

v4:15 P. M.—Tralntng Unk*.
7:10 P. M.—Evenlns ^orahip. 
7:80 P. M.—Wedaeodpy, prayer

eervlee.
7:80 P. M.-FrMay. tot 

er meeUags.

LYTTLETOiTrrRE^ 
METWDI8T ChEw] 
Geerie K Way,

___ _ •dmtoy Servioes
Chureh school at 14^

fmnps for
The nonary wlR rsmain ot 

merijpg preaching L

A eerdlai wricome awaits ^ 
Street church

COVERlAUTO Seat
hdividiiaBy TaMored

BY SKUXD qRAFTSMEN

You select the material and style y| 
want and we Tailor Them To Your Tt

ANY MAKE —ANY MODEL

Tops—any kind—and Headlinings
stall^.

We apeekdize in Auto Vjpkolatery 
Trim foha*

STOGNER MOTOR COMP.
PheiM STO ' . ISt A DtlUIbl

J?'■Mm /ImC'
T6l/

Shop Win 
Coniidom

OowB
Piodace

Jl hoFwt of rMd wohiM 
At youg frlMidlY ItogMfi Store
rscToax racKXD oaaifiTijiTKa

SUGAB
ETIBUST TEOBTAOU

RELISH
SUN MAID SSBDLBSa

RAISINS
STBIKE ANTWBBBB

MATCHES
MAXOABINX *

PABKAT

J'Washington state delicious

Apples.:..... IHms. 27c 
Lg. Head Lettuce .... 11c

15-0*.

Pfca.

PORTO RICAN

Yams    __ __ Sllis.
Yellow Onions.3 lbs. 
Cranberries,.... lU.
FRESH,

Coccianuts.... 2 lbs.
BAKING

'Potatoes.......5 lbs.
4

Rutabdgas ... 3lbs.
Knxooo*s
ALL BBAM 3ka 17c
emu wmooT mxat
VAM CAMP i5H>z. 2Sc
SBAKBB SALT
STEHUMO 2 He* 17c
njUM OOOKIX BOIX8
WESTOirS hhOz. 15c
BKIBAX
204H1ILE TEAM 10-Ox. lie
AIAZ aODSSBOUl

cmi 12c 

STABLAC ; ih. 3lc
rxAioiT aomm
TELLAM'S 12^ 35c
raBBtwmm rnaa
OBAMOE JUICE 46-0*. 35c

KRAITS PURE

KRAFT DINNER
* MBGlBOill

13*
GOLD LABEL
corrsE 
2 :: 8 5 *

-
■‘toirt

JFow AH 

Coakimft€ I
TaN35*

Cheese 
Creom Com 

Prone Juice 2 

Tonate Soop'

.Ah.

No. 2

He. 2

tender BABY BEEF 
ChuA Roast... — •
Sirloin Steak . - • .......
Round Steak...........

, T-Bone Steak .... .. 73c
49c 
67c

FINE FOR AU lAKING

cs nooB
K>-Lbs. Plaiii Ppf*r

f-nifF mnuM
ruNuma oou "

PresbGropndBeef .

Beef liver..
dressed trout -
fillet OF PERCH •

4040W.

lfe.2CM
roa vm*]

MMO

Ih. Pip.

thnmmmdMTemaiorn ssc 
Nwi Ifc 
iUhlic 
td-Oa |2c

Me 
O' Me 

»*^l9c

/


